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Abstract: Solid state fermentaton using cellulolytic fungus, Pleurotus sajor-caju with pretreatment of
irradiation and lime for upgradation of four agro-wastes such as pulse husk, rice bran, wheat bran and
sugarcane bagasse to animal feed were investigated. The fermentation of the substrates was done  at  30°C.
Total bacteria and fungi were reduced effectively by 10 kGy of radiation dose. Pretreatment with lime and
irradiation seemed to be an excelent option for upgradation of animal feed. The amount of reducing sugar and
soluble  protein  were found to be the almost same in 5 and 10 kGy irradiated and unirradiated substrates.
Soaked samples showed to be equally good for complete fermentation, which was achieved around 8 weeks
of incubation time at ambient temperature. The highest amount of reducing sugar obtained after fermentation
was 18.0 mg/g and the amount of soluble protein is 26.92 mg/g. The results of the present experiment clearly
indicate that Pleurotus sajor-caju could be a potential microorganism for the production of enriched and safe
animal feed. Further research are, however, indeed necessary to develop upgraded animal feed to overcome the
socioeconomic problems of developing countries, including Bangladesh.
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INTRODUCTION other vegetation have a large amount of lignocellulose

In villages of agro-based countries, farmers use cattle since it is not edible [4]. Lignocellulosic materials are
for pulling cart. In many cases, the health conditions of composed mainly of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and
these animals are not satisfactory. Most of them suffer also other polysaccharides such as starch, pectin and
from different diseases due to nutritional deficiency. So it proteins [5]. 
is now the highest concern of livestock scientist to Enzymatic degradation of native cellulose is a
develop upgraded animal feed. complex process requiring participation by a sequential

Lignocellulose is the major structural component of operation of several basic cellulase components that
woody plants and non-woody plants such as grass and contribute to the degradation of cellulose to glucose [6].
represents a major source of renewable organic matter. Some bacteria (such as Clostridium thermocellum) and
The chemical properties of the components of fungi (like Trichoderma) are among the mostly utilized
lignocellulosics make them a substrate of enormous sources of cellulose enzyme which convert cellulose to
biotechnological value [1]. Unfortunately, much of the glucose [7]. Among these, fungi have been studied
lignocellulose waste is often disposed of by biomass extensively because they are filamentous organisms and
burning, which is not restricted to developing countries their  elongated  hyphae  create mechanical pressure on
alone, but is considered a global phenomenon [2]. The the protective cellulose structure and they excrete large
use of cellulase has been most promising in the amount of cellulase [8]. Most fungal cellulases are
degradation of lignocellulosic biomass into simpler forms complete  containing all the components required to
of nutrients [3]. Because the bulk of all trees, plants and digest  cellulose  and  they  also  produce  enzymes

mass, it is an excellent source of fuel for energy, especially
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required  to  hydrolyze  lignin  and  hemicelluloses  [9], Fermentation:  Pleurotus  sajor-caju  was  subcultured
since mushrooms like Pleurotus sajor-caju (edible fungi)
obtain their energy by decomposing wood especially
sapwood and heartwood of broad-leaved or rarely
coniferous trees [10]. This process can greatly improve
the nutritional value of cellulosic substrates like straw,
bagasse etc. The hydrolytic enzymes can be produced
either by solid-state fermentation (SSF) or submerged
culture  of the enzyme producing microorganisms [11].
SSF offers potential advantages over submerged liquid
fermentation (SLF) such as, low energy consumption,
process simplicity, superior enzyme productivity, low
capital  investment,  negligible    liquid   waste  product
and ease in product recovery [12-14]. The main focus of
this study is to highlight the significant aspects of
lingnocellulose biotechnology with emphasis on
demonstrating the potential value from an application
rather than basic research perspective. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This  study  was  done in the research laboratory of
the Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Miology
at  Jahangirnagar  University  and  at  Institute  of  Food
and Radiation Biology, Atomic Energy Research
Establishment, Bangladesh during July 2008 and June
2009.

Biological Samples and Treatment: The pure fungal
culture (P. sajor-caju) was used for fermentation and
routinely sub-cultured and maintained on potato dextrose
agar (PDA) slants and was stored at 4°C. The natural
cellulosic agro-wastes selected for the present study were
pulse husk (Cicep arictinum), rice bran, wheat bran and
sugarcane bagasse. Substrates used in this study were
sugarcane bagasse (0kGy, 5kGy, 10kGy irradiated) with
rice bran, wheat bran and pulse husk (lime treated)
respectively.

Pretreatment: 250 g  of  substrate  such  as pulse husk
and   sugarcane  bagasse were taken and then soaked
with   a   lime  solution (5 g CaCO  in 1875ml distilled3

water). The substrates were left in soaking condition
overnight.  Then  the  lime  solution was drained out by
tap water [15]. Treated substrate was spread over
aluminum foil and allowed to dry overnight at 60°C.
Sugarcane bagasse was taken in sealed sterile polythene
bag and irradiated by 60co source (50000ci). The dose rate
was 340 Gy/h and the radiation doses used ranged from 5
to 10 kGy. The number of surviving bacteria and fungus
were enumerated on nutrient agar and PDA plates
respectively.

from stock PDA slant to PDA plate. After two weeks of
incubation  at  30°C three  pieces  of  mycelial  growth
(about  1  cm  in  diameter) were taken with two loops full
of a hollow borer for inoculation in the fermentation
medium in 100 ml conical flask in each containing 50 ml
PDA broth. Then each flask was shaked in shaker for one
week and transferred each 50 ml inoculums in substrates
and incubated at 30°c for 10 weeks with a control where
there was no inoculum for each differently treated
substrate.

Assay: Collected cellulosic  materials  were  first  cleaned
off all darts and unwanted materials. Then, these were cut
into tiny pieces, washed with water, sun-dried and then
crushed in a grinder. The ground substrates were
investigated for the determination of their moisture
content  and  percentage  of  soluble  protein  and
reducing sugar.  Moisture  content  of  the  substrate  was
determined by dry oven method, protein was determined
by Lowry et al. [16] and reducing sugar was determined
by method developed by Miller [17].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figures 1-3 show the accumulation of reducing sugar
at different interval of fermentation by P. sajor-caju in rice
bran, wheat bran and pulse husk mixed with sugarcane
bagasse. In every substrate, the amount of reducing sugar
was  found  highest  after  8  weeks. In lime treated rice
bran  (LT-RB),  the  highest  amount of reducing sugar
(17.6 mg/gm) was found when mixed with 5KGy sugarcane
bagasse (SB); in lime treated wheat bran (LT-WB), the
highest  amount of reducing sugar (18.0 mg/gm) was
found when mixed with 10KGy SB; in lime treated pulse
husk (LT-PH), the highest amount of reducing sugar
(17.54 mg/gm) was found when mixed with 5KGy SB. The
change of reducing sugar content in control substrates
(without P. sajor-caju) was ignorable.

Figures 4-6 show the accumulation of soluble protein
at different interval of fermentation by P. sajor-caju in rice
bran, wheat bran and pulse husk mixed with sugarcane
bagasse. In every substrate, the amount of reducing sugar
was found highest after 8-9 weeks. In LT-RB, the highest
amount  of  protein  (26.5 mg/g) was found when mixed
with 5KGy SB; in LT-WB, the highest amount of protein
(25.1  mg/g)  was  found  when  mixed with 0KGy SB; in
LT-PH, the highest amount of protein (26.92 mg/g) was
found when mixed with 5KGy SB. The change of protein
content in control substrates (without P. sajor-caju) was
ignorable.
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Fig. 1: Reducing sugar (mg/g) content of lime treated rice bran mixed with 0, 5, 10kGy irradiated sugarcane 
bagasse fermented by P. sajor-caju. LT-RB: lime treated rice bran, SB: sugarcane bagasse, W: week, 
Control: (LT-RB+0KGy SB) with no P. sajor-caju fermentation.
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Fig. 2: Reducing sugar (mg/g) content of lime treated wheat bran mixed with 0, 5, 10kGy irradiated sugarcane 
bagasse fermented by P. sajor-caju. LT-WB: lime treated wheat bran, Control: (LT-WB+0KGy SB) with no 
P. sajor-caju fermentation
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Fig. 3: Reducing sugar (mg/g) content of lime treated pulse husk mixed with 0, 5, 10kGy irradiated sugarcane 
bagasse fermented by P. sajor-caju. LT-PH: lime treated Pulse Husk, Control: (LT-PH+0KGy SB) with no 
P. sajor-caju fermentation
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Fig. 4: Protein (mg/g) content of lime treated rice bran mixed with 0, 5, 10kGy irradiated sugarcane bagasse 
fermented by P. sajor-caju. LT-RB: lime treated rice bran, SB: sugarcane bagasse, Control: (LT-
RB+0KGy SB) with no P. sajor-caju fermentation
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Fig. 5: Protein (mg/g) content of lime treated wheat bran mixed with 0, 5, 10kGy irradiated sugarcane bagasse 
fermented by P. sajor-caju. LT-WB: lime treated wheat bran, Control: (LT-WB+0KGy SB) with no P. 
sajor-caju fermentation.
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Fig. 6: Protein (mg/g) content of lime treated pulse husk mixed with 0, 5, 10kGy irradiated sugarcane bagasse 
fermented by P. sajor-caju. LT-PH: lime treated Pulse Husk, Control: (LT-PH+0KGy SB) with no P. sajor-
caju fermentation
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The energy and environmental crises which the world SSF was the choice. The increase of reducing sugar
is experiencing is forcing us, among other things, to occurred rapidly up to 6  week in all substrates and then
reevaluate the efficient utilizations or finding alternative tended to slow down. In this study, the change of
uses for  natural,  renewable  resources,  especially reducing sugar level was determined before and after solid
organic “waste”, using clean technologies. Large state fermentation. The results suggest that the chemical
quantities of cellulosic agro-wastes are produced every pretreatment have effect not only in the initial reducing
year throughout the world, including Bangladesh. Among sugar content but also they contribute to increase the
these wastes pulse husk and sugarcane bagasse are reducing sugar during fermentation. P. sajor-caju is a
produced in the highest quantities [18]. In the era of mushroom with high protein value [22-23] and substrates
declining forests, global climate changes, continuing with P. sajor-caju also become rich with protein. The
expansion of industrialization, it is reasonable to consider order of increase of soluble protein in different substrates
the consequences of an alternative source of cellulose. was found to have the similar trends as that of reducing
Sugarcane bagasse is not currently being used as animal sugar. From the result, it seems that, the increase of
feed because of its relatively low nutritive value, in soluble protein was attributed to the increase of mycelia
particular, low in protein content, high in fiber content and growth and the increase of enzyme production. 
low digestibility. Pulse husk is used as animal feed On the basis of all the results, it can be concluded
although they are nutritionally very poor. The present that sugarcane bagasse mixed with rice bran, wheat bran
study describes physical and chemical pretreatment of and pulse husk can be upgraded to animal feed by
some agro-wastes (pulse husk and sugarcane bagasse), irradiation  and solid-state fermentation by P. sajor-caju
irradiation sterilization of these substrates and solid state as i) the products contained high amount of soluble
fermentation  of  the substrates with a cellulolytic fungi, protein  and  reducing  sugar  and  were  free  from  toxin.
P.  sajor-caju  and  assessment  of the nutritional quality So these fermented agro-wastes can be used as upgraded
of the fermented substrates. Pulse husk and sugarcane animal feeds. ii) The tendency of the fungus P. sajor-caju
bagasse are natural lignocelluloses. The enzymatic to grow at nearly ambient temperature (30°C), at a relative
hydrolysis through solid state fermentation of these humidity of around 85% and requirement of short time for
native  lignocellulosic  materials is  very   slow;  mainly complete fermentation gave a scope for the production of
due to compositional heterogeneity and structural enriched animal feed in industrial scale.
complexity. The same problem is also responsible for their
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